
LUCE BROS.

CASH STORES,
122 N. Main Avenue, Seranton,

Feed, Meal and Corn, $(Q0
Stowers Hams,

'
. 9 1 2C

25-l- b. Sack Buckwheat, 55c

I gallon Finest Maple Syrup, SOc

I doz. Finest Cold Packed Tomatoes, SOC

Long and Cut Hay, per 100 lbs., 73c

Choice Oats, per bag, ' !HC

UesSt, Butter, per lb., - ' 2.1 1

Try our "Strawberry Brand" of Smoked
NjVats.

30-l- b, Pail Jelly, 75c

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

fussing Events of the Day on the
West Side of the City Noted.

CONCERT 01 DE MOSS FAMILY

It Was Given in the first Welsh Baptist
Church-Meet- ing of the West SiJe

.Ministers' Association Persunul
Mention und Jottings of News.

Tlie DeMoss family of vocalists and
instrumentalists from Chicago ap-

peared last evening In the First Welsh
Baptist church. The auditorium was
well filled. The members of the com-

pany are: Misses Lizzie and Minnie,
George and Henry DeMoss. The pro-

gramme opened an 8 o 'clock with a vio-

lin overture entitled, "General Custer's
Last Battle." which was well rendered.
The charge, retreat, bugle call und In-

dian cries were well Imitated and given
with thrilling effect.. The members
next rendered the World's . fair com-

petitive selection. "Worthy Is the
Lamb," for the rendition of which the
Serantun Choral union won the first
prize.

Selections were rendered on the banjo,
glockenspiel, cornet, xylophone and vio-

lin. The Columbian band bells were In-

troduced and selections played on them
by the young ladles. Their singing was
severely; criticized. The DeMfss family-wer-

brought to this city by the young
men of the First Welsh Baptist church.

Ministers' Association Meet.
The monthly conference of the West

Side Minister's association was held at
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon at the
home of Rev. A. W. Cooper on South
Ninth street. There were present:
Revs. T. J. Collins. David Jones,
Thomas A. Bell. D. C. Hughes and A.
Y. Cooper. The meeting was called to

urder by Rev. David Jones, of the First
"Welsh Congregational church. A paper
on "Eternal Punishment" was read by
Rev. T. J. Collins, of the Seranton
Street Baptist church. Mr. Collins
took the Scriptural statements regard-
ing punishment hereafter, and then the
opposite arguments. He dwelt rather
lengthy on the restoration and anni-
hilation theories. The paper was an
excellent one. A discussion on the
question followed, each .pastor giving
his opinion. The pastors made state-
ments regarding Sunday funerals and
declared that they have to the best of
their ability avoided them. This plan
they earnestly intend to continue. The
next meeting will be held at the home
of Rev. David Jones, on South Lincoln
avenue, and Rev. Thomas A. Bell will
read a paper.

Bruff Notes of Interest.
Joseph H. Davies, of Meridian street,

has recovered from an illness.
John J. Mullarky opened a dancing

class last evening in Beers' hall.
George Reese, of Sumner avenue, is

confined to his home by Illness.
Miss Jeanette Hughes, of West Pitts-to- n,

is the guest of friends on this side.
Henry Johnson, of Toledo, O.,

has returned home from a visit with
!West Side friends.

The funef'al of the young child of Mr.
nnd Mrs. F. J. Brown, of Ninth street,
took place yesterday afternoon.

Rev. T. J. Collins, of North ifyde
Park avenue, wlH leave next Monday
for Newark, N. J., where he will re-
main a week, assisting Rev. J. B. Hom-medle- u

In special services.
The funeral of the Infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Sant, of Jackson
Ftreet, occurred yesterday afternoon. A
large number attended. Interment was
made in the Washburn Street cemetery.

Mrs. Thomas J. Lewis, who recently
moved to this side from the North
End, died yesterday morning at her
home, In Decker's court. She was
much esteemed. The funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Services will be conducted ' In the
Tabernaole Congregational church, and
Interment made in Washburn Street
cemetery.

West Side Business Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40

per doxen. They am lust lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlora, lot and 108 South Main
avenue.

HORSESHOEING N. Bush, practical

THE TRIBUNE'S

Advertisements Inserted
For Sale lor Kent, Hoarding.
all other headings of a similar

252

horseshoer. Work done only In a first-cla- ss

manner aud guaranteed satisfac-
tory. Shop, Price street, close to North
Muln avenue.. :

GROCERIES Revere ' Standnnrd Java
CofTeo Is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at J?. W. Ma-
son & Co. Flue Groceries, )16 South
Main avenue. , .

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-CAS- H
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1020

Jackson street.
WALL PAPER flo to Fred Reynolds.

206 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new Btock.

'PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, 113

North Main avenue, docs tlrst-clo-

Plumbing, Steam Heat nnd Gaa Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

OYSTERS R. E. Davis, market house.
Peeler In Foreign and Domestic Fruits.
Oysters served in every style. 810 North
Mala uvenuu, next to Clarke's.

THE ROIILF RECITAL.

Did Not Attract u Largo Audience to Y.
M. C. A. Hull.

Although an excellent programme
was provided at Charles Rohlf'H dra-
matic reeitail at the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association hull last evening, the
audience was below the number antici-
pated by the promoters.' The pro-
gramme consisted of six numbers and
was optmed by a pianoforte solo by
Professor H. M. Eeknian, who played a
beautiful selection from the works of
Mendelssohn lu a manner .which dis-

played the nicety of Ills touch and the
brilliancy of his execution. Miss Susie
Black gave two songs, "11 Segrlto," a
classical composition of lianas, which
she rendered In a creditable, manner,
and "Piilunulse," from "Mlgnon," a
difficult selection in the rendition of
which Miss Black displayed a thorough
grasp of the spirit of the piece.

Mr. Rotulf gave the following recitals:
"The Physician, in Spite of Himself,"
(Mollere); Selection from "The Mer-

chant of Venice," und "The Defense of
His Bride," from the works of Anna
Katharine Green.

In the llrst selection Mr. Rohlf de-

lineated lu a minute manner all the
numerous characters of the story, und
his facial expression und gestures were
nil that could be desired. In the scenes
from "The Merchant of Venice" he reud
the selections with the qualities of a
well trained actdr und displayed great
ability. The single drawback to the
success of the evening was the meagre
attendance, which .was very regret-
table when it is considered that the
proceeds were to be devoted to that
excellent Institution, the Young Wo-

men's Christian association.

X0RTH END NOTES.

Mrs. Bridget Malia, of Market street,
Is her home,' which was

by lire last September.
Joseph IVach, of Holllster aveneu,

left yesterday for New York, where h".
expects to meet some friends from Eng-
land, who Intend visiting him for a
short time.

H. II. Albright, of Utica, N. Y., is
visiting friends in the North End and
other portions of the city. He expects
his wife and daughter to Join him her--

In a day or two.
Clarence Steel, who has conducted

the boot and shoe and gent's furn-
ishing department in the Gillespie store
for the last two. or three years, has
opened a store of his own in Hen wood's
building.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Primi-
tive Methodist church, on East Market
street, have arranged to hold a chicken
supper and Martha Washington enter-
tainment on Friday evening, Feb. 22,
In the church' parlors.

Walter Knight, who has been In the
employ of Charles Kenwood & Co.,
druggists, on Main avenue, for some-
time, expects to leave Monday morning
for Philadelphia, where he has accept-
ed a position In the extensive labratory
of Wyth & Sons.

The second of the series of illustrated
lectures which Rev. P. R. Hawxhurst,
D. D., Is giving In the Park Place Meth-
odist Episcopal church, will be given
next Monday night. The subject will
be "A.Run Through China and Japan."
and wiil be doubly interesting owng to
the Chinese-Japanes- e war which is now
Ittractlng public attention.

The concert of the season In this
place will be given tonight by the
I)e Moss family, In Company H armory,
under the auspices of the North Main
Avenue Baptist church. These artists
filled a long engagement In the World's
fair, In Chicago, and many from here
who attneded tllelr concerts at that
time speak very highly of them.

The funeral of John Kenny, of Mar-
ket street, who died last Saturday, took
place yesterday morning and was very
largely attended. High mass of re-
quiem was cald by Rev. John O'Toole
In the Holy Rosary church at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Kenny was about 4S years of ag;
and lived In this place for the Juki
twenty years. He Is survived by a
wife and two sons. He has been a
member of the St, Joseph's Beneficial
society for the last eight years, which
organization was well represented at
the funeral. The pallbearers were
members of that order, and were: P. J.
O'DonneH, James Orady, John Murphy,
John Murlhy, William Moran, and
Domlnlck Evans.

RHEUMATISM In the back, shoulders,
hips, ankles, elbows, or wrists, is caused
by accumulation of acid In the blood.
Hood's Sarparllla neutralizes the acid
and cures rheumatism.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best family
eatarthlc and liver medicine. Harmless
and reliable,

Have used Dr. Thomas' Ecleclrlc OH for
croup ami colds, and declare It a posl-tlv- o

cure. Contributed bv Wm. Kay, r7u
Plymouth Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

POPULAR CENT-A-

6,

under the of Mule Help
Rooms to Let. to Let, Lost, 1

nature coHt only

. . yvui nuvertueiucui, uu uihdk ana sena wiui amount to TilSpruce street and Penn avenue. It will be Inserted in Tribune.
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FIRMAN .ATjll BELIEVER

Is Convinced That Mrs. JJaldwin
-Possesses Wonderful Power. '

HEK WORDS :'RKE .VERIFIED

Mr. Furhtnun Wrote, to the City of Mexico

and Learned That Ills l'uther.ln- - '

l.uw Was Murdered and Robbed
There as Peserlbe J.

S. J. Fuhrman, tho Seranton awning
manufacturer, Is a firm believer In the
second sight or supernatural power of
Mrs. Baldwin. Last week Tuesday Bhe
told Mr. Fuhrman that his father-in-la- w

haB been murdered In tho City of
Mexico. Mr. Fuhrman Immediately
made Inquiries by telegraph and has
received a confirmation of Mrs. Bald-
win's startling information.

Airs. Fuhrnmn's father, W. C llear-har- t,

ilef t Seranton live years ugo. Ills
whereabouts was unknown until six
months Jater, when he was heard of
In Mexico. For the pust four and a
half years his relations In this city
have had no communication with him,
nor was It known where he Jived.

Mr. Fuhrmain witnessed the Bald-
win's entertainment at the Frothlng-liun- i,

aind before leaving his home that
evening had jokingly told his wife he
would ask a question concerning Mr.
Oearhart's whereabouts. He decided
thut the entertainment was a fraud
and did not write the question us he
intended.

'I he lluldulns Corroborated.'
He could mot keep his mind away

from the matter, however, but thought
of It intently. His meditations were
disturbed by Mrs. Baldwin calling out
his inunie und describing his thuught.
She then announced thut AV. C. Gear-ha- rt

was stabbed while demented und
walking along a street in the City of
Mexico, and had been robbbed.

To test the faMucy of the statement
Mr. Fuhrman tolegruphcd to the man-
ager of the Western Union company In
the City of Mexico. A reply has been
received briefly confirming Mrs. Bald-
win's vision. Mr. Fuhrtuun Intends to
sift the matter to the bottom, and has
wrltteiu to tho telegraph official in
Mexico requesting minute particulars
of the case.

The above . circumstances were, re
lated to a Tribune reporter yesterday
afternoun by Mr. Fuhrman, who Is a
firm disciple of Mrs. Baldwin and her
ublllty to pouetrate the thoughts of
others.

K1RMESS WELL S11T0KTED.

Two Largo Audiences Witness Yester-

day's Dancing-T- he Children Made Their
Debut fn the Afternoon.
The attendance at the two Klrmess

dances yesterday, afternoon und even-
ing, bespeaks for a certainty the suc-

cess of the enterprise beyond the expec-

tations of Its most sanguine supporters.
At the evening performance the thea
ter was comfortably filled, and the at-

tendance in the afternoon was large,
considering that It was the Initial ap-

pearance of the little tots.
The afternoon numbers consisted of

a Japanese, Carnival, Hoses and Bees,
Hornpipe and Checker dances, which
included over 100 little performers.
Their ages ranged from 3 to 12 years,
but notwithstanding their tender years
they accredited themselves acceptably
and delighted the spectators.

The contest and strife of each class
of dancers to outdo each other has be.
come apparent and adds a new zest and
Interest to the entertainment. This
spirit Is mot confined to the performers,
but is shown by the audiences which
have begun to Indicate their favoritism
for certain classes. This competition Is
shown by the varying volumes of ap-

plause when the sets appear on the
stage. Individually and In the proces-
sionals. The voting contest will de-
velop a new feature of strife.

The large number remaining after
last night's performance Indicates that
the open Invitation to accept the use of
the stage for dancing will grow in
popularity. From the beginning
Bauer's orchestra has furnished music
beyond criticism and Is one of the real
attractions of the Klrmess.

THOSE PIBLK' FINERALS.

Private Burials Insisted Upon In Case of
Contagious Diseases.

The recent derision of the board of
health ugainst the public funerals of
persons who die from contagious dis-
ease Is being put In practice. Since the
board's action three public funerals
have been prevented.

It has come to the notice of the
board that some opposition to the plan
has developed. The board, however,
has police authority In the matter and
will Insist upon a strict compliance
with Its rule.

Sanitary Officer Burke has lnstruc
tlons to enforce the regulation und In
case of opposition to seek the assist
ane'e of the police department.

' Lots of Bargains
for everyone at Banister's February shoe
sale.

When Baby was sick, wo gate her Caitorla,

Tfoen she was a Child, she cried for t'astorla,

WaB she became Miss, she clung to C'tatorla,

Tito she had Children, she fare thea Castor!.

WORD COLUMN.

Female Help Wanted,
ounil, l.strny, Kewurd und

ONE CENT A WORD.
FRE-E- --Situations Wanted FREE &'SJSr
It Costs Nothing to Give Thlslme a Trial. iSbL1 for

I

uuovo

TOO LOW WAGES.

Other Reasons Why We Get

.
Discouraged. -

ss wears

Depressed System Is Often Badly

Nourished.

Panic's Celery Compound a
Perfect Remedy.

Better Even Than Best and
( halite for the Weary.

The more minutely all kinds of work
become subdivided, the more sumeness
and monotony creep Into each man's
labor,

Day after day, day after day, In the
same rut till little Interest remulns In
the work, und the mind and body are
gradually robbed of energy and
health elasticity. Unless something Is
done the prolonged strain is likely to
result In health failure; nervous symp
toms appear, cares that were once
lightly cast off now stick like burs,
Blight physical exertion tires, und the
end Is complete prostration and break-
ing down of sonui vital organ.

Business men feel it his, public oflicluls,
wuge-earner- s, housekeepers, every man
and woman whose work allows of little
or no rest and change.

At the first small beginnings of ner
vousness or when languid feelings do
not disappear after a sound night's
sleep, the prudent person should know
that he or she nitiat check this decline
lu health by the use of that one genuine
nerve food und blood renewer, Pulne's
celery compound.

The family physician knows Its power
over discuses of exhaustion and debility
when he orders it, us so many careful
practitioners are now doing In every
city and Bmall town (throughout the
United Stales.

As soon as one has fairly begun to
use Palne's celery compound, every day-wil- l

be a firm step toward assured
health. Nervous, unhappy and feeble
persons find their flesh becomes more
solid, a more healthy color takes the
place of the Avaxy, sallow look, and
there comes a clear Increase lu the vol-

ume of the blood und an Increased nor
mal uppetlte because of this rapid feed
lug of the entire system. Work becomes
easier.

This searching tonle goes at once to
the very causes of nervous disaster and
breakdown. It Is Invaluable In all
wasting diseases, In all cases where un
usuul demunds are made on the system.
Especially Is It true In the case of
mothers and invalids recovering from
sickness.

Palne's celery compound has saved
thousands from mournful years of
feebleness, from the weariness of pain
and from bodily weakness. It means
health and happiness.

COLDEST MGUT YET.

Ono Subject Upon Which There Was No

Diversity of Opinion.
Unusual Interest was displayed In the

state of the weather last evening and
everyone appeared to be agreed that It
was the coldest evening of the present
winter. Patrdlmen donned their ear-
muffs, and this would at once form a
criterion as reliable as the best ther
mometer.

Motormen were exhausted In their
efforts to describe the Intensity of the
frost on their runs, nnd although they
were all agreed in the opinion that it
was the most severe night of the sea
son, they were equally emphatic In de
claring that their run passed the points
where the thermometer declined to
register the proper degree of frost,
Some came down Lackawanna avenue
with eyelids frozen together and made
a vain effort at thawing themselves in
diverting a current of wurm air from
their respiratory organs.

At 10 o'clock the thermometer at
Phelp's drug store registered three de-

grees below zero; at the Phoenix en-

gine house, at the east end of Lacka
wanna avenue, six degrees below zero
but at the west end of the avenue. ,nlne
degrees were registered. The various
thermometers showed tt steady down
ward tendency during the evening.

At 12.20 o'clock this morning reports
from Dunmore Indicate fifteen degrees
below zero at the Corners nnd nine de
grees below zero at the Pennsylvania
Coal company's olllces. Ten degrees
below were registered at Hawley. At
1.30 o'clock this morning ten degrees
below zero were registered In various
parts of Seranton,

HtRWITZ-EPI'STEI- N.

Marriago Ceremony Performed at tho
Penn Avenue Synagogue.

The marriage of Abraham Hurwltz
of this city, to Miss. Sarah Kppsteln
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Kppsteln, of Penn avenue, took place
yesterday. Rabbi N. Drook performed
the ceremony at the Penn Avenue syn-
agogu at 5 p. m. The edillce was
crowded by relatives and well-wishe- rs

of the bride and bridegroom.
The bride, who was dressed In a

oharmlng manner, was attended by the
following bridesmaids, who were ap
proprlntely ait tired: Miss Yetta Kpp
stlen, Miss Fanny Hllversllen, Miss
Clara (Ireenstlen, of Wllkes-Barr- e

Miss S. Bloom nnd Miss Hcbecca Ja
cobs, of Wllkes-Barr- e. The ushers were
A. M. Levi, D. Fppstlen. M. Kppstlen
Wllllnm Kppstlen, Max Goldberg. Mr,
and Mrs. Iewls acted is witnesses.

A large number of guests from Phlla
delphla, New York, Wllkes-Barr- e and
other places were present, and many
useful and expensive- - presents were
made to the happy couple. After the
wedding ceremony a reception was held
at the Excelsior hall, on Wyoming ave
nue, when several hundred persons at
tended to render their congratulations
to Mr, and Mrs. Hurwltz, who will, upon
their return from the bridal tour, com
mence housekeeping on Penn avenue.

HCHOCK SISTERS HAD TO (iO

They Were Not I p to the Standard of the
Koynl audevilla Coiupuny.

Misses Lulu and Flora Schock are no
longer members of the Hoyal Vaudevlle
company, which Is giving such excel-
lent performance at Wonderland this
week. They made their debut as "Quick
change, character song nnd dance a,nd
sketch artists' wltn the Koyal com
pany ait Us opening performance lu
Davis' Monday afternoon and proved a
disappointment to the manager of the
company and Mr. Davis.

The latter said he would not hav'e
such people In a company playing a

his house and the Schock sisters were
shocked that night by receiving their
releases from further service with the
company.

They said they should have been
given the tlmo notice and brought suit
before Alderman Fuller. Yesterday the
case was amicably arranged before the
alderman and tho Schock sisters are
now adrift on tho cold, cold world,
awaiting ah opportunity to do their
lightning change" for the edification

of u blase public.

NEWS OF THE. SOUTH SIDE.

lirutul Conduct of Louis Suner of Crown
Avcnue-.M- r. MeUorry llus Withdrawn.
Skutlng Purty lit .Mountain l ake.
Louis Sauer, of 910 Crown avenue,

was yesterday committed to the counity
Jail for a period of thirty days for
threatening his futher with a revolver.
About 11 o'clock on- Monday night
Lieutenant Zang and Patrolman Cole-nui- n

were called to the house and found
that Sauer hud been ubuslng the mem-
bers of the family and smashing all
articles of furniture within his reach.
In order to make his work more com--
ilete, he fired off his revolver and then

threw the weapon Into the stove.
When the olllcers endeavored to ar-e-

him he picked up a largo shovel
and stood behind a door, and when he
had un opportunity, attempted to mow
them down with that agricultural Im-
plement, They were able, however, to
throw him down and handcuff him.

He was very penitent yesterday morn
ing In police court and advanced drunk
enness as his defense. Alldermuji Ful
ler guve him thirty days In the county
Jail to complete his repentance.

Skating ut Mountuiii Luke.
Last evening a party of young people

from this Hide and the central city en- -
Joyed the excellent skating ufforded ut
Mountain Lake. The ladles carried
lunch with them und ull partook of an
excellent feast ut 10 o'clock. The ice
was fine and the crowd remained long
after midnight. Those in the party
were; Misses Ella und Sarah Dough-
erty, Mary Shea, Mazle Leonard, Kate
Haggerty, Ella Jordan, Kate and Mary
Lavelle, Mattiu and Lizzie McMunumy,
Messrs. Adam Dougherty, Blchard
Sheridan, John 11. Jordan, Charles
Nolan, E. 11. Jordan nnd John J. Coyne.

.Mr. Motiurry Has Withdrawn.
As was Intimated In Monday's Trib

une Michael Mc(!arry lias withdrawn
from the contest for select council in
the Twentieth ward. Mr. MclSarry's
authoritative statementof his dropping
out of the race has been expected ful-
some time, us neither he nor his friends
were making any active canvass. Last
evening, to u reporter, he stated that
his Intention of not remaining In the
fight was long settled, but that he was
awaiting a favorable opportunity to
pull out. His many friends requested
him to continue the battle and he was
assured of a large vote, but for reasons
best known ito Mr. McGany himself
he has withdrawn. Mr. McGarry Is
well acquainted with the needs of the
ward und would have made a good
councilman.

By this change In the contest affairs
are given a new aspect. The only as
pirants now In the field are Professor
Thomas J. Coyne and Mark Cahalin,
and a lively campaign can be predicted.

.Minor Ncs Jottings.
Miss Kate Craig, of Cherry street, Is

visiting In Olyphant.
John Crane, of Hazlcton, is a guest

of South Side friends.
Charles Brown, of Plttston avenue,

spent Monday in Carbondale.
John Langan, of Olyphant, spent yes

terday with South Side friends.
Miss XoHie Osborne, of Avoca, is vis

iting Mrs. W. J. Burns, of Pittston
avenue.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. James
Keating, of Stone avenue. Is danger
ously 111.

John Coyne, of Chicago, who has
been visiting John J. Coyne, of a,

has returned home.
Misses Louise und Hannah McXa-mar- a,

of South Washington avenue,
visited their parents In Olyphant yes-

terday.
The singing society of the Hickory

Street Presbyterlun church will give
an entertainment at tho church Thurs-
day evening.

The Young Women's Christian asso
ciation will celebrate the third anni-
versary of their institution on this side
Friday evening. A grand reception
and programme will commemorate the
event.

Columbus council, Young Men's In-

stitute, will hold nn entertainment on
Washington's birthday. A very fin?
programme, made up of the talent of
the Institute, will lie given, and the
entertainment will conclude with exer-
cises appropriate to the day.

The South Side Polo team Is endeav-
oring to arrange a match with the
Crescents, a team 'lately organized on
this side. The game will, If arranged.
"be played on Mountain lake. Tho mem
bers of the Crescents are: John Ward,
Martin Mollugh. Patrick Mlnton, M. J.
O" Boyle, John Vaiighan, Joseph Tobln,
John Hastings, William Daniels nnd
Richard O'DonneH.

A delegation from Washington camp,
Patriotic Sons of America, of Elm-hurs- t,

spent last evening with Camp
4:10, of this side. The members of 450

had arranged a short programme In
honor of the visitors, which was car-
ried out with a pleuslng effect. Dis-

trict Deputy John Scholl made a brief
address of welcome.' The evening was
pleasantly ' spent und the' Elmhurst
Sons of America left with a very favor-
able opinion of the hospitality of the
South Side boys.

.ffl.no to California
Is the price of double berth In Tourist
Slleplng Car from Chicago on are famous
Phllllps-Ror- k Island Tourist Excursions,
ThroKch cars on fust trains leave Chi-
cago Tuesdays via Fort Worth nnd El
Paso, and Thursdays via Scenic Route.
Write for particulars to A. Phillips & Co.,
ljl South Ninth street, Philadelphia.

JOHN 8F.11AST1AN. O.P.A., Chicago.

Hhcnninllsm Cured In a Day.
"MysllcCure" for Rheumatism nnd Neu-

ralgia radically cures In 1 to 8 days, lis
action upon the sysU-- Is remarkable nnd
mysterious. It removes ut once the
cause, and the dlscuse Immediately dis-
appears. The llrst done greutly benefits,
75 cents. Sold by Carl Lorens, druggist,
Scninton.

PRITEB UnOE CO, Inc'p. fsilUl. $l.000.t.
BUT I.HO SltOK IN THK WOULD.

''A dollar iiu-x- l a dollar tmnud." .
This ladles' Solid I'lwnch DongoU & Id Bt--
tarn Hoot delivered free luywiifre in me u..,oo

nctlptefUwh, Honey Ordrr,
or t'oeuu note lor !,
Kqn.il. every wr ike boon
sold In ell retail stares for
ti.bd. We mute this boot
ourselvei, therefore we 0Mtr
an( Ihs HI. Unit dtid kmt,
sud If any one (a Dot ssUtned
we will refand Ute mosey

or send another pair. Upers
k Toe or lonmun sense,

ths (', D, K, s KK.
es 1 to I sad halt

iliss. Stndwowtim;
a saaa a me i!'.uiw Illuitmted

Cata--

4tt. ",J losos
1 I Viw 0" FREC

Dexter Shoe CoSON. MASS.
tifaal Urm fe Vwitr

V.' Ys

Mild mxtha Fink

AMLRIUH TOI&CQ tmwt SHCUSlQi T7

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Has Hood the Test of Tlmo

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

l'liysicians and Surgeons.
DR. Q. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 610 Spruce street, Seranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

im a7 j. conn ell, office" 201
Wellington avenue, cor. Bpruie street,
over Frunckc's drug sirou. Residence,
m Vine St. Olllce hours: 10.30 to 12 u.
ni. and 2 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C L. FREV, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Eur, Nose and
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 126 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to 9 tt. ni., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. in. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES 51

and 63 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; office hours,
10 to 12. 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 2.30 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat und gynecology.

Sr. ka v, 2o pknn'ave; i"to"'iriT;
call 2iti. DIs. of women, obstretrlce and
and ull dis. of chll.

Lawyers.
JESSL'PS & BAND. ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JKSBUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESBCP, JR.

WILLARD. WARREN& KNAPP,
und Counsellors ut Ijuw, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Seranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s

and Counsellors at Luw; offices (
and 8 Library building , Seranton, Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM i. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19,' 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washlng-to- n

avenue.
FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-Law- .

Room 5, Coal Exchance, Seran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORN
rooms 03, 04 and 65, Common-

wealth building.
SAM UeL" W. E DO A R." ATTO RNE

Office, 317 Spruce St., Seranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lnckuwana ave., Seranton, Pa.
P. P. SMITH. COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Ofllce rooms, 54, 65 and 66 Common-
wealth building.

C R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-to- n.

Pa.
clMECfvliri
D. bREPLOGlS ATTORNE

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
120 Wyoming ave., Seranton, Pa.

J. M. C. RANCK, IDG WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Pa., prepares boys and girls
for coIIko or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAU-ti-- n

and School. 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Jan. 27.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

III porcelain, crown and bridge work,
tidontolhrenplu. Office, 325 North
Washington avenue.

67 C. LAC HACli. SU RG EON' DENTISTi
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Loans.
THE REPUHLIC SAVINGS AND
lan Association will loan you money
on easier terms nnd pay you hotter on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bunkbuilding.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen: store HO Washington ave-
nue; green house, 13.Hi North Main ave-
nue; store VI.

Teas.
GRAN D VNIONTLA COTJONES BROS.

AVIre Screens.
JOS. KIETTEL, 616 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Seranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

lia avenue. Kales reasonable.
P. Z1EGLEK, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
K. N. ANAHLE, Proprietor.

Sixteenth at,, ono block east or Broadway,
ut Union Square, New York.

American plan, MM per day and upward.
Slit A N T IN HOUSE, NEA KD.U 4 wT

passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & von sturch. architects.Rooms 24. 25 and 26, Commonwealth

building, Scruifton.
eTlTw A LTKiR.A itci MTECT. OFFICE

rear of 600 Washington avenue.
imOWN MORRIS," ARCHITECTS,

Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Bcranton.

.Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORC1 ! EBTR A M US1C FOR

bulls, picnics, parlies, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address It. J. Uauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEOAROEE ItROTH riRsTl'RlNTKRS1
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran,
ton, Pa.

UNDERTAKING AND LIVERY, 1633
Cupouse ave, D. L. FOOT hi, AOT.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-snl- e

dealers In Woudwnre, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

WANT- S-. Cent a Word.

t
RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad ot New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Kusquehaiwa ptristoa)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lnsurlug cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE! IN EFFECT NOV. . ISM.

Trains leave Seranton for Pulsion,
Wllkes-Barr- e. etc.. at B.20. 9.15, 11. SO a.m..
12.45. 2.00, g.os. S.oo, 7.H5. 11.06 p.m. Sundays.
.W a.m., l.oo, 2.1S, 7.10 p.m.
For Atlantio City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

B.tO (express) a.m., 12.46 (express with Buf-f- et

parlor cur), 8.05 (express) P-- Bun-da- y,

2.16 p.m.
For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethle-

hem, Euston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m..
12.45, 8.06, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For Long branch, Ocean drove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., U.45 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 u.m., 12.45, 5.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For Pottsvtlle. 1.20 a.m., 12.46 p.m.
Returning-- , leave New York, foot of Lib.

erty street, North river, at 1.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.80 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.2T
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application 4n aj..
vance to the ticket agent al the atnUoo.

11. P. BALDWIN, I

Oen. Pass. Agent. J

3. II. OLHAUBEN. Gen. Supt.

Nov. 18. 1894.
Train leaves Bcranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. & H. R. R. at 7.45
a.m., 12.05, 2.38 und 11.38 p.m., via D., L. 4
W. R. It., 6.0U, 8.08, U.2 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Bcranton for Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e,

via D., L. 4 W. It. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.29
a.m., 3.50, 0.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Seranton for White Haven, u,

Pottsvtlle and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Potlsvllle branches,
via E. & W. V. It. R.. 40 a.m.. via D. 4 H.
it. H. at 7.45 a.m., 12 05, 2.38, 4.0V p.m., via
D., L. & W. R. R., 0.00, 1.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,.
3.50 p.m.

Leave Seranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsbut'i,- - and ull intermedial
points via D. & H. H. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.38, 4.00. 11.88 o.m., via D., L. & W. R. It.,
0.00. 8.08, ll.i:o a.m.. 1.80 p.m.

Leave Bcrantun for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva und all

intermediate points via D. 4 H. R. R., 8.46,
u.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., Lu 4 W.i
It. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Bcranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Fulls, Detroit, Chicago and Hit
points west via D. A-- H R. R., 8 45 a.m.,
12.06, 9.15. 11.38 p.m., via D., L. 4 W. R. R.:
and Pillstou Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.50,
8.50 p.m., via E. 4 W. V. R. R., 8.41 p.m.

For Elmira and the west via Salamanca,
via D. it H. R. K., 8.46 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m..
via D., L. 4 W. It. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and 0.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor und sleeping or L. V.
chair curs on ull traliiB between L. 4 B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e und New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

KOLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CHAS.S. LEE, (ien. Pass. Agt., Phlla.. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHEK. Asst. Uea.

Pass. Aft., South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
TralnB leave Seranton as follows: Ex

press for New York und all points Eaft,
1.40, 2.50, 6.16, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12 55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia und the south, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.56 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 8.55 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El-

mira, Corning. Bath. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffulo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to nil points la the West , Northwest
und Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Btnghumtun and way stations. 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, al 5.16 p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmira Express, 6.06

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

I'llca and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making clo-- connections at North
umberland for w liuamspori, HarriBDuig,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 6.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.0S und 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 3:K Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ooice.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July SO, all trains
wlllorrlve atoew Lack
awanna avenue Stallon-
es follows:
Trains will leave Bcran-ff- tr

ton station fnrhondale aad in- -
termcdiate poll nt " 20. 6.46. 7.00. 8.25 and
10.10 a.m.. 12 00. 2.20. 8.5c. 6.1u, .15, 7.2t. b.uj
and 11.20 p.m.

For Farvtew, Waymart and Honeeda:
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 2 20 and 6.1

P.m.
For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack

and Montreal at 6.46 a.m. aad 2 SO p.m.
For Wtlkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
:nts at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.4 a m., U0a

i..'X 2.38, 4.06, 5.10, 6.06, 9.U and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Swanton statlorJ

from Carbondule and Intermediate point
at 7.40. 6.40. 9.34 and 10.40 a.m.. 12.00, 1.17.2,34,
1.40. 4.64, 6.55, 7.46, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far
view at .t a.m 12.60, 1.17, S.40, 6.S5 and)
7.4(1 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4.64 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
points nt 3 15, 8 04. 10.06 and 11.66 a.m.. l.lu
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, 6.06, 7.20, 9.03 and 11. ill p.m. ,

Sen ANTON DIVISION.
In Eflect Sept. 10th, 1894.'

North Hon nd. South Bound.
SOS 8031201 ilea a6istoJ

Stations
1 11

w (Trains Dallv. 1
is ; Except Sunday)!

r m Arnvo .eavel a a
7!W N Y Franklin St 7 40 ....
710 . W'ct Hi 7 61 ....
too . n'eeliawken Bid ....

T U F M Arrive 1ravel F M ....
Tt)' 1 n Hancock June, 00 S0.1I
6 to ion Hancock 6 00 en
7M UN! Starlight 6 H
T6I W4(l rreston Pork Oil 9 81

7 4 li!4(l Como 0 J 941
tSH in Pojiitelle 6 40 9 80
T3.1 Mi lielmout 4& M
TIN I j (Vi Pleasant ML 6.V 800
7 10 fllW Unioudale f0 6S SOU
70S II 40 1 oroft City 7 10 8 19 r at
6 61 11 .HI en Carbondale T4 3 34 684
(4S ripjo 9 White Bridge 7 87 rass 3 37

M4.1 ruoti Msyneld ff !M fS41 f4J
6 41 ii'ss 9111 Jermyn 7 81 3 45 646
e II 18 S3: Archibald 7 40 3 61 3 61
es--i fill.') 8 51 Win ton 7 43 3 64 654

u ii 8.10 PecliTllle T4H 8 69 6 69

6l n or 8 44 Olyphant 7 6'. 4 04 (04
em 1106 6 41 Plokson 7 64 4 07 or

II 10 Throop 7M 410 10

814 11 110 8fW Providence 800 4 14 u
to is fl(7 8 MSI l'ai-- Place f4 17 13
6 10 10 55 800 Seranton ttvo 4 90 6 90

p A M I Ml Leave Arrive! a F M F II

All trains run dally except Sunday,
f. slitniliea thut slop on signal for pas-

sengers.
Secure rates via Ontario ft Western befort

purchasing tickets and save money. Dayaat)
S lea Kinross to the West.

J. C. Anderson, Gen. Pass. A(t,
T. Fllrcroft, lilv. Pass. AgL, burantoa, Fa.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Bcranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 6.85 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local points at
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 8.34 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave tor Wllkes-BaTt- a at 111 aV
tu. and 3.U f.m.


